Bladder dysfunction in presymptomatic gene carriers and patients with Huntington's disease.
The objective of this study was to report bladder dysfunction and cystometric findings in a systematically studied cohort of Huntington's disease (HD) patients. In HD patients and asymptomatic HD gene carriers a urinary function questionnaire, neurologic assessment using the Unified Huntington's Disease Rating Scale, and postvoid residual volume measurement were applied. All patients were also invited to cystometric studies. Urinary function data were compared to control men and women. The most common symptoms in 54 HD patients (24 men) were those of bladder overactivity (men/women 54%/40%), followed by urinary incontinence (29%/43%) and symptoms of disturbed bladder emptying (25%/40%). Using urinary function questionnaires severe bladder dysfunction was found in 4%/0%, moderate in 21%/23%, and mild in 25%/30% of HD men/women. Urinary symptoms interfered with daily life in 21%/37% and sexual life in 21%/33% of sexually active HD men/women. In 5 HD men and 1 woman, increased postvoid residual volume (>100 ml) was found. Compared to 49/55 control men/women urinary incontinence, and urgency were more common in HD men, but not in HD women (urinary incontinence reported 10%/38% of control men/women). Cystometry, performed in 12 HD patients and 1 of 10 asymptomatic HD gene carriers, demonstrated detrusor-sphincter dyssynergia in 5 (42%), detrusor overactivity in 2 (17%), and reduced detrusor capacity in 2 (17%) HD patients. Our study demonstrated significant urinary symptoms in HD patients, which reduced their quality of life. Physicians helping HD patients should also consider this largely neglected aspect of the disease.